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Facult meet ing
Oct. 3 ,1933
Absent : Mr . Col yer, Gr. Gros s , r. Rile , Mr . Yea er,
~, Mr. Ro e
Mr . Rar ick made a n announce ent concerning t he ext.ensI on
class wor k .
Dr. Kelly wa s asked to make a state ent re arding an
examination s chedule for the l ast eek of t he semester . Dr. alker
a Dr . oreland also spo ke about the plan t hey had been th e i of .
otion was made by Dr. Bart on, seconded by Dr . Mor r is
that the f acul t give t 0 hour f "nal seme s t er examinat i ons for all
courses .
After consider able discussi on Dr. Kelly moved that the
mot "on be l aid on the ta Le until the next meeti ng of t he f a cul t y .
Seconded b Mr . Woost er . Car ried.
Mr . ooster su ested that a co itt ee be a pointed t o
work out a def "nite schedule which would i ve the facult y an i dea of ho
it ·ould ork out . On r e ue st of Dr. Rarick Mr . Wooster made this as
a motion, seconde b Dr . McGrat h . Carried .
Dr. Rarick a oint ed Dean Lee , Dr . Kell , . H. ¥al ker ,
E· R. McCartne , W. D. Morel and . as a comm "ttee t o "formulate the schedule .
Dean Lee made a r e ort on the Freshman testing r o ram.
Meet "ng ad "ourned .
November 9th , at 5 P. M.
Next meet "ng to be on Thursda ,
Cora B.bens
I tJ/ '9
